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A NOTE FROM OUR PRESIDENT

The editors of the Newsletter have made special efforts to get this issue in the mails
9.arly so those..of you who are interested in a pre- or p-ost-reunion cruise next
November will have time to make the necessary irrangements. See "Cruise News"
item in this Newsletter.

It has been a long time since the charter and by-laws of our organization have been
reviewed_. Some lparts may need revision. For example, the ,ainei, which retirees
of othe.r Survey divisions or the Director's Office are handled may need to be spelled
9ut. Also, the matter of dues needs to be rethought. To accoinplish this review, I

have recently asked the past presidents of our orqaiization to serve on a committee
chaired by.Bob Be-all. I requested that they Eomplete their review and make
recommendations,fo,r any.needed changes by-July 1; 1990. The existing version ofour charter and bylaws is reproduced in ihe igSio issue of the w{o Retirees
Directory. Members views on this matter are welcome, and should be sent directlyto
Bob Beall at the address on the masthead.

lf the committee makes any recommendations for chan"ge in the Charter and Bylaws,
I plan to bring them to th-e attention of the full membership by means of a future
newsletter.

Now that summer and vacation time are rapidly approaching, I trust that many ofyou are getting 1ea{y for some "fun and gam6s"'dr other iJch highjinks. pl6ase
keep the newsletter-in mind, and after thedust settles drop the edittf a line about
th.e goings on and, if possible, enclose a snapshot or two of"'retirees in action". Tl-re
editors are trying their best to respond to your overwhelminq suqqestion that we
include more photographs of retirees (N.1. 64); we need your h-elp Sithis one.

Hal Langford
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"CRUISE NEWS" FOR THE REUNION

Ilotp o{ vou who responded. with an-interest in a cruise either before or after the
f :.11":.1?1,9,lMy lele've.d more information tio*biit nl.irl. il.r-or. or vo, *no
:11y,P," 11,*:lg^ ?!,gy11:r_rj:gl+ to declde r..lr'.io-,1i.rry.-iln.. .r,rise bookinss
:P^ll1I.-T?q" *!lh ygyt te.at t,i),Ll ;iFi 1r',:-.i{fi''"i; ;;;;.;;;i;;;.;;;;reser-vations, you will nbed tdEEearles,er.rqtlons, you will need to act early in May. The following information-should be
!9lp^f]l to yo^q. Three-night cruises aboard the S.S. Atlantic i-eave on NovemUer i, g,
16,23, and 30; four-niqht cruises on Novemher 5 1g and )G Throp-ninhr rr,,,coc16, 23, and 30; four-nilight cruises aboard the S.S. Atlantic l-eave on November 2, 9,

igtrt cruises on November 5, 19, and 26. Three-niqht crursesr 5, 19, and 26. Three-night crurses
leave .every Friday andiour-night cruiises every Monday. All cruises arelo Nassau
from Port Canaveial.

Disney resorts now offers a combination Premier Cruise - Disney World package deal.
To plan your 7-night Cruise a.nd Disney Week, first choose a 3 dr a-night cruiro ptan your /-nrght crutse and Drsney week, first choose a 3 or 4-niqht cruise. Then
remember y-our Disney vacation.makes.up the rest of your week and-you may take it
l"a{^ro ^, o4+^- +t-^ --..:-^ c^ aL^ -^:t:- - f,^L

ay take it
!:1"1:91 ,iIS,l1!e 1rut19 so the sa.itin! datei r'; iorJ si.rting ppj*l ,;J ;il;t|ad.d on your Disney days before or after four cruise, dnd r'are voiri;ii ;d"k'r;;lU.
Prices vary upward from about $630 oei oerson dorrble...,,ri.r.r.v fnr rhe rrrrica r^Prices vary upwar about.$630 pei person double occufancy tor the iiuise to
1p9yt $1,800 per person double occlpancy tor ihe p.1k;gAJ;ii (l"s 10% senilor
discount).

Further information_may be obtained by mail from Premier Cruise Lines,
P.o. Box 573, cape canaveral, Florida izgzo, or vour local travel aoent rI 9;^B?1I? S."e" canaveral, Florida izg2o, or your tocal trivet ageni'ray calt

'", 
isiso a;il;ii ;;; il6in i'1-800-843-7844 

'for 
customei service. For tire irui:

-^-- :--- I r
J-o&l)-/o.+,+ rur LusLoriler servtce. ror tne crutse, a $l5u depostt per cabin is
jlejJ_1se:rl:.1.:gT:igg?ligl1gn9 f!nat p.v,lngn.t, is due 60 days iri ;dv;ni; oiregutred to secure accommodations, and final payment is due 60 days in advance oft^?lilg dP}", A^liI-PPgg,legllgl 

-co-nt-alqing 
mdre-detailed. information mjv irso Ue

obtained from Dick'Heith, 1021 s.E. 1 tth A"venre, oiJti, noridi {ioll.
Remember -- to guarantee cruise bookings, you need to act now!!

AND NOW NEWS FOR THE DUFFERS

!1p!t,gotlers h.ave indicated interest on the preliminary quesJignnaire. Those of youwho have not yet responded, but are interested in ilolf should contact Clide
Sonover,411 Vinnedge-Ride., Tallahassee, Florida 32303 (phone 904-385-3 4ZZ\,-rivio
is coordinating the golfing interests. clyde proposes tndt t-irMEs; Ue s.f,ZirreAtor Monday_, November 12, the "Free day" in our schedule, no earlier than
November 5. You can contact Clyde dirrictly for additiona[ information.

OTH ER REUNION ACTIVITIES

Justa noteto inform you that.Dick.Heath needsy-our reservations by October 10, if
you are planning on going to the mixer, the brealifast, and/or the tieiA trip. -

EARTH QUAKE REPORT AVAIIABLE

ryRP has, just,published a most interesting report on the Loma Prieta, California,
ga5thqqa.ke of.Octobey 17,1989. The repoft is well written and profusety iltustrltea.It is.published as USGS Circular 1045 bnd is available at no'.osfli6m ih;-U-.a.
GeologicalIIIY9V, Books and Open-File Reports, F-ederal Center, Box 25425, Oenuei,
c.olotado, 80225, or over-the-counter from any of the Public ln{uiries Offic'es of the
USGS.
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A RUSSIAN SAGA. PART TWO

Following is Harry a.nd-crova.Hursing's "expranation" of Howard and BarbaraMatthai's rescue df the former's Rusiiin-guel[ it ir,e San Franiisco airport (see NL65, page 3):

lllii.:t^111 ligg::ly,lvr F.lq*3,9 ggynptqy:Jh9 very kind and compassionate rotethat he and Barbarathat he and Barbara played in this little rbatltife drami. ir'. R;;#;fKr.ri;, *rr]n,his.wife,.and a close.frie-nd) were rely otsp'iii.J."a aii.ori"giffih;; the Matthai,spicked lhem up at the airport. Cold'nlq[t, inO *Jarisome davs in rhe inhncni+.:hta
Irr) YvIrE, crrr(r d Llose.rrlenoJ were very dtsptrrted and discouraged when the Matthai,s
f::|fiI }l:l:p-lt*-" 1irp,o*: cold'nlsfits ino *".iiio," duv, i"'i-r.r" inhospitabrein the inhospitable
l"jlrly;l:l"i.gl_.9,1!i1es 9f tf'g ian Fianci;;; ;l;;;;t-'ii;j:';;,ii.Ej'ii.,:'fi''if;;
Americans were the most unfriendty, .ota"ii, ,niJring p;;pi; ii,;fi["i 'h; ;;;;encountered- The only person who h'ad netped ifteh aithe dlroo.t *". a taxi rtrivprencountered- The only person who h'aa netpea ir'e, iit[" J'iii".i-*.r a taxi driver
Hll,ill?yr:jg:^"j T:':':::Ig 1ne^19,It" .'6ii.iii,*". h;r"p;;;'i[;;;;;ffi,
elrcounrereo' I ne only person who had helped them at the airport was a'taxi driverylll_l llqryl:{ge of Rtlssian who spent qrlt" .-uii oiiiin" ["r"p]"L'ir,em qet food.bathrooms and -Tpr, importanu, hil t;;;; .-piv-i;ig;i;;5'1,',i'.=iil..Biir;,i:i;
eventual ly contacti ng us.

The obvious question is how come we were not at the airport to meet them.

t-cluslly we. spent most of 1988 fillin.g out forms and correspondinq with local stateand Federal agencies in the USA and with the UssR embassy in iiringing thei, ,is,t.Late in 1988 we lilll]v:gnt Io our invitees the ne.ess"iy'ao.rr"nts for them toproceed with the USSR officials and USA consulai otiice in furosio*. 
-

All seemed to be going well because in late February 1988 our Russian guests-to-bewrote and said it'appeared they might be coming-Uv tate MJv iggg.; we heard nowrote and said it "app-eared they migf t U.iorrnlwrore ano saro rt- appeared they might be coming by late May 1ggg.,, we heard nomore so we left Arizona (our wlnteihome) on a-prii 2G1u ti'tetutlay) so "ito U"home long before they were to arrive.
26 (" fateful day) so as to be

l}, : : I :^' i lli: :?^ : : irY I : I f : I q :r^. I ! v,l u p e: r. n t r v o nILt5rrorqearrousJustwnatnappenedbu.tapp-arentlyonApril 24theygottheirUSA
visas in Moscow ahd either th6'usa or the'uiin insiti"o i[.i *,", riro.eed on thethey p,roceed on thetrip immediately or,wa.it a.year or more uecarii oi io-.-"""{iiJtlitriqltrictions. They
fl?::.}^":gll..,llq,had,onty one day to so homeir,bookr"ji"Jbefack in Moscowto leave on the 26!! ThSy ieni ,iiieGd;1";"1i''e zoir, *'bt.Jr. tr,rough in soodIg;!-rly:_y.efe o.n tiie road and ori oitoJ.ii.-fti;t ip"i.'i ir,i"e'weeks with usIg; !-rly: _y.efe o.n tiie road anJ-o-ri oiior.i;.- f[;; ;;;iih;";';;'"11'*iiffi:
B:-d_l*,^',1,91-,ol!gl sto_ry: o3i ;i th"[-ri'"i-"ri'i;",ii"ii"I;;r;;;"*ffiil#"j;[';1.,';' 

ih e i,.'i J;';::' in 
"v 

l l.'t rlliEfhaf rarhon rera *aaL +h^l^'L^-l- r- c-- --^- -,- . .t
:1,?:Xl,:l,X::?:f.tn:l*:f.t4.r_1 ti.ili;; i;;ihe irisil-h;,", i"[lt'#:r;;;T;:say goodbye to such "wonderful friends.,,

l^T:l^'::1'..I.ot_" Aeroflot (the USSR airline) fouled up their ,,confirmed,, ftiqhtr9
0: T. f.i1 I I :y, :?g!! 1 '' "*' 9 i 1"t" * u r.-i ; i;i,t, ;; J i5.;;:Irvrrr(; qIru LIrEv spsllt drlorner mlseraole. I ntghts and.3 days in JFK airport in NEw
Yotl , but theiiluggage *eni tnrorgh, .rtr,"riir'"itioot them several davs to locateit when they did get to Moscow.

several days to locate

PROPOSED USGS RETIREES FOUNDATION

The issue of a Retirees Foundation was first raised by Joe Cragwall at the BellevueReunion. lt received a generally positive ,"rpJni" U, wno retiieei aitheir meerinoReunion. lt received a senerillv. poslt*l 
"rpo"ri 

U;.'W*b ;#;;:';;ir,'"il,iE[i;rtl
Since then the issue wa1 floatet to the ceo'toqii anil ro"""i;"l-i;I)iri.i.,., Erariraacsince then the issue wa-s froatel io ir,'e.o".r.9ii *'d i;'p;'g;&r; br;[i.n"R=.ii;;3;
pJg:,i1""1?r';^llt11{rg,urousht qetoiJth".,wHD n-diilElr"dv'#.nr or N.L. 61(Nov. 19S8). Response in all threi i(]\ov' lvuu). Resoonse in all three instances has been lukewarm'at best. fhereiore,the proposal has been shelved tor tfte ilre b;i"*- perhanq ar a frrrrrra rirna i* rerilthe time being. Perhaps at a future time it wilireceive more positive support.
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NOSTALGIA -. 1918 VINTAGE

Your newsletter staff, fascinated by.many of.the items of historical interest in earlyofficial newslette.r:-oJ lhe Division, believe that the following sr1y1raiy oi-t"f"aei
topics .frgm the 1918 itllgl Tay b.e noteworthy. Still earlidr ne*iieiters 1.a-rU"ncopies.) .d"t" back to.1913 bui,.beginning in lanua-r-y rsrg, i['ey ;ei;,;-:--photolithigraphed and the cost divid'ed am-ong ttre OittLrentdisiiiiis" (ot which
there were about 17, a||SW, including one at National Headquarters).

The military.became quickly.aware of the value of Survey hydrologists in developing
and increasing. water_supIlies--not only in the arid U5 tiaininq"jreas Urt-aist' ii
France. The talents of one particular hydrologist did not go und"etected. ln the-faiiplj?]9 g Sll"gram came tlpT .csnit.! pe-rshins requ-est-ins il; water-suppiy

The greatest barriers to progress during 1918 seemed to be the diversion of
manpower and experience to fiqhtinq Wor-id War I and the concurrent flu eoid"-i.manpow_er and experience to flghting Worid War I and thl.onirrrenl tf , epiA"ri..
Nearly 60 men, a quarter of the perlonnel, were listed as in mltitirv service as o{personne-|, were listed as in military service as of

Fiedler. ('Al' . who mav well be the-onlv srrrvivinr-r9:gp:l1,,il.lygilb tt.,etue+ c. rre'qler. i"ar;, wrr;;g, *;ti b; ift'rnlv sririring
member of that g roiffi e on'l jn r;;i ;i

hydrologists and-suggelting that Mr. Meinzer be ieteiieJ-ioith"'ienior position'.
"lVl r l\lloinzarv,ill "t.. +^ Er:i.o r^,i+h r ram*i..i^* aa r-^^+^:- ^t ^- -i^^^-- t' h - - -,"Mr. Meinzer will golio Frarice with a commission .r tipt.i" of 

"ngin.".r."- 
Bt ,;;;onr{ .^ri+|,. +lro or*i.+i-^.i^^^l +L^ 

-^- 
:- 

-:r:^^--- 
^^---:-^ . ri:I!,,Y'J| tl're,qrlistiqe.si.gned, the men in military seiviie weie i"p=iait dirrniniif

yh911"l ,in. ul .training camps or in the European theater of operati

the USGS--including Mei-nzer'whose assignment'to France ended ui ti," ;;;i ;j
embarkation awaiting sa.iling orders. thi oivision made every effort to maintain
current addresses of and foiward copies of the newslettersio those in service

rons--a
formidable task indeed.

The deadly flu virus played havoc with work schedules in most districts and led to the
death of Texas district 6ngineer, Glenn A. Gray. Heroic efforts to oUilin streamflow
measurements durinq hig-[water at the risk of life and limb were acknowleaged in
several issues. Example' .'91" bright Sunday afternoon last Februaiy *f ile Mrl H-. a.
Beckman of the Ch.icago office wa-s making i ftood measurement of St. Francis River
at Marked Tree,.ArkanJas, he came to a --- [ier over which therL *jr J qao of severalfeet in the hand railing." l.n.his efforts to'"swing the meter around tf,"-p'"r;i-- fi
lost his balance and stirted,he.ad first, toward tFe water.'; fnioute, "---'he catmivgrasped the lower chord of the bridge --- and hung theie uv ohe .ir"- rntii
assistance came from two young bystan?ers" --- they th-ougl-rt ihii this perforrini"
was part of the regular work of me-asuring stream ---1,,

91!"1 lessdangerous but more onerous aspe-cts of stream gaging were also
leported- A January measurement on an 1,'100 foot-wide sectio-n 5t the Wisconsin
River at Muscoda, Wisco.nsin, requ.ired the removal (by hand;-tfre power auger came
years later) of an estimated seven tons of ice!

The introduction of the smaller and less costly Model T Ford into the fleets of cars
used by the districts. brought fofh strong opinionilsore pJ.ti.), pio 

"na 
;;;; ;J

SgmRarative operating cost statistics. Poor tire miledge ani frequent punctrrei inablow-outs also were common subjects in district statements.
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LEOPOLD DELIVERS INAUGURAL WOLMAN LECTURE

P"r: !:l.g_1"_op?]d, our chief Hydrologist Jr9m.t957 to 1965, was chosen to present
tne. Inaugurat tecture in the newly-established Abel wolman Distinquished Lecture
Series under the auspices of the-National Research couniit. lrre-ieitrre, tiiGJ
^.Elllp^t:,E.euity,-,and 

the water Resource_", *ii prLseniea on reuiuar/1i'i; ih;audrtorium of the National Academy of Sciences'building in Washingtoh, D.C. lt isthe first in an annual.series sponsorel by thg_wJigi icienc-e ind rechrn-oi"gy Bb;ra-.i
the National Research Couniil in memgiy of Dr. ap.iwolmJn, tl.'eiecenir"v:O"i".i"A
eminent engineer and scientist in the fiejd of public health anb saniGtion.

ln his.lecture, Dr. Leopold discussed the relationship of the concept of ethos -- ,,the
unwritten gut feeling that the resources of the planet and the niiion are worthv oi
husb.andry" .-- ald the concept of equity -- "a dedication to fairness, a desird to
consider various interests and treat all wifh some measure of equalitv".' Aftercitino
numerous examples of a lack of both ethos and equity in prbtic poiicv Jnd
administration oi water resources, he then discuised'1ht rolE "t ir'E-ruiii"""r
Research Council, and the Water Science and Technology Board in particular, in tfrefield of water resources. ln conclusion, he offered gf iA-arrce on? new sense ofdirection for the Board which serves ai an independeniiarisor io ir'e-Fealrai
government on scientific and technical questions df National importance. On three
separate occasions.dyrjlO the lecture,.P.I. Leopo.ld cited excerfts from a recently-published !o.ok titled "Congress in its Wisdom"' by Doris Oawciv whicl"r documenis
activities of the Bureau of Reclamation. Her husbind, David, r6tired from Wno iii
1976.

The lecture was well-attended by several hundred people, including about fortvaftjvg professionals and retirees oithe Division. Single cbpibs of ihe 6.irr" ian Utg?Ii[ed on request to Dr. Leopold, 400 Vermonf Avenue, Berkeley, Catifornia
94707.

RECENT RETIREMENTS

National Headoualters: Joel Kimrey, Supervisory Hydrologist, Abu Dhabi, March 29,refiten, ch iei, oGW, Ap ril )1,'pido.

Northeastern Reqion:_P1u'l E. Felsheim, Hy-drologicTechnician, St. paul, MN, Januaryffie.Aouger'errysiiai,sci"n.Eaia,Trenton,NJ,January20,1990.
Southeastern Reqron: F.eng M...Dans.en,.Cartographic Technrcign, Miami, FL, Januaryffi.NaslyIA'qi.6gist,ilttie-h;i;Aii;t."6;t;il28,1990****
Willilf l.. cgsqer, Hvdrolo!ist, MiamiJrl, ruarch 12, i99s'*i*; ihdooo?"'H. 

-writrer,
Hydrologic Technician,_lvliami,.F!, Mqrch 12, 1990 r*** Ezra J. Tharpe, Supervisory
Hydrologist, Jackson, MS, March 3b, 1990.

.E4eg:.DonaldR.Albin,Hydrologist,Lakewood,Co,February2,1990****

.qegrge_W..Sa-ndberg, Supervisory Hydrologist, Cedar City, UT, March SO, tggg ****
verlyn J- wipf, computer-Assistani, Huron,5D,'DecemuerSo, rbgi. -

Western Reoion: Joseph..B. Gonth.ier, Hydrgrlogist, Portland, OR, January 31, 19g0

-EM-loIgn.so1,-r-1u1ary 
recrrnici.hl iiiSri, wA, November 30, 1989 ****

Eunice cramer, Hydrologic Technician, sandpoint, lD, Febiuaiy ig,lbgo.

N.1.67; p. 5



A GALA GATHERING--Palo Alto, CA, summer, 1989. Back row (left to right):winf Smith, Arvi waananen, Hal Kinnison, Avery Roge11 RoEEn Busch, Erielyn
srnith, Robert smith, Jack Feth, Howard Matthai, Earbara Matthar, Renee
Yorlg,Elwood Le-eson,_Dorothy Leeson, Ben Jones Front row (left to right):
Patricia Kinnison, Mary Frances Feth, Loren young, Iuck- page, Cathy Ma-rvin.

A WHOPPER--Arlington Ash
and the 22 lb. e hinook
salmon he caught in Lake
Michigan this summer.

lN GOOD COMPANY--Hal Langford and Porter
Ward pose with former USGS Director John Wesley
Powell, at the Powell memorial, Grand Canyon, AZ,
October, f 989.
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Don ,and .Elsie Albin look forward totravel and visiting since his retirement
on Febru1ty,2, !990. They,ve ,ireJay
been to Padre lsland, Teias; Naples,Florida; on a cruise to the'panama
!anal, _ Aruba, and Curacao. With
Denver's Columbine Chorale, they wili
!e 110i19.15 concerrs in ceimin!' ana
Austria during l.une.and July. Latei theywlll .appear in Washington, Richmond,
and Williamsburg.

Arlinqtgn Ash spent a number of
weekends last summer fishinq onLake
Michigan aboard his son's 32-f"oot twin_
engine boat. Arlington says thev had a
gooq se-as.on and "iever gbt st<tinlieo.;
Proof of the good season-can Ue tounA
on the photo page of this newsletter.

Flarrv ?nd_ Nedra C.arlson enjoyed a visitrrom thetr two daughters and their
families from Ohio which included a tiipto Yellowstone National park. fhey jisS
visited their son, Al, and fris fuifl-,
Sharron,. in California.' Harry ciies rtw-o
outstanding events" of the California
tnp were a visit to Sharron,s folk,s home
on a private lake where he cauqht three
nice catfish, and a trip to the or"cfrarAs in
the foothills where they wer"-jbte to
pick their own apples.

Ylilton Cook attended IRS tax school sothat he could again help senior citizens
with i ncome tax-preparation.

ln December Bob Cushman noted that
they were "llffi-g---oT[--a verv cold
month in the northl-and (Vermonti. Bob
does research for the toc'at muieuh and
Correan volunteers at the local library.
I|"V visited her family in Gieat Failt,
Mo.ntana,. last July. For.Christmas theyvisited daughter and familv near
Louisville, Kentucky.

Bill and Anna Dein visited daughter,ffigi;yAirFJiceaase
rn Vrrgrnia last fall. They then flew to
Spain for .a trip through'the northeinpart of the country. The trip was
spo.nsored by the [ladro Collectors
Soclety and, among other cities, thev
visited Valencia wh6re they toured ih6
Lladro faclory. This was th'eir tfriia tlif
to Sp_ain. Returning, they stopped to see
son. Bob, in Odessa-, Texds.

P!.pe.,DSutsch says. that despite poor
health he managed to engagb in a few
interesting professional 5ctlvities last
year including a consultancy with tl.re
National Geographic Society. That one
included a look at the Vatdriz oil spill in
Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Bill.and lYlarcine Drescher ,,rock alonq,,at tree farming, foreign studentls,
grandchildren, eiC. Marci-ne aiso tenAi
!9 th.e .first. great grandson. Bill notes
that rt has been so dry in SW Wisconsin
that the wild turkeyl liav.e been fag[ii;;
with the rainbowifor the water-in hItrout ponds. He wonders about acertajn colleag-ue who stayed on the
rous ror years alter retiring.

Douq, ?nd ,shirlev Edwards and theirgranddaughter, Gretchen, Sp€[t two
weeks in Hawaiithis past-summer. Doug
continues to enjoy his efforts as a senio-r
consultant with Metaphor Computer
Systems.

Frank a!d Gravson Clarke made two
trrps to North Dak-ta-iEst year to visitrnps To North uakota last year to visit
Frank's mother who turned'gg in-MarchFranK s mother who turned 99 in March
]990 They also toured a number of-ryyu I ney atso toured a number ofMalor Russian cities. Frank reports many,v,,qJvr r\u>)roil LrLle). rIdnK reports many
!hqlges since his last visit in 1977.

NEWS OF RETIREES

lncidentally, he has been elected to the
Doard ot the Historical Society of Carroll
County, Maryland

Alta Conrad and her two sisters ioined a
9lgup that toured British Colunibia andAlberta provinces in CanJai last
:yfTet. Hightights inctuded a stop at
LaKe Loutse, a snowmobile trip onto theglacier at the Columbia tce fietdJ,'and i
IIip to Minter Gardens near Harrison
Hot Springs.
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Vermillionville, a museum that features
the Cajun and Creole culture of the past,
opened at Lafayette, Louisianna, on
April 2. David Floyd, Gen Flovd's son, is
manager of this project. David will be
remembered by retirees who attended
the Baton Rouge reunion as the
personable and knowledgeable young
man who was a commentator on one of
the bus tours.

Attendance of the WRD LeRetirees
Breakfast Club* continues to be good. A
quorum from this group met at the
wedding and reception of Max and Jov
Forbes'daughter on April 1 (no foolingJrlleetingi are at 8'a.m. on the 2ild
Wednesday of each month at Shoney's
Restaurant on College Drive in Baton
Rouge.

Bill and Edna Iqffe$ had a great trip to
@r. Theftraveledby
plane, ship, and bus. They got to see all
of Mt. McKinley.

Bruce FoxworthJ has formalized his
@ing as Earth words^
He specializes in presentations of earth
science information, seminars,
environmental impact statements and
technical writing.

Wvatt Gambrell checked in with Survey
friends on a recent trip to the Baton
Rouge area.

Harold Gill is employed by Geo Services
Gnniillg Engideeis of Atlanta -- says
he's "working harderthan ever."

We are informed that Bill Griffin is "up
and at 'em" again followin-La gail
bladder operatio-n.

Norma Grube sent a picture of a
colie,ffin oil;dian artif'acts that had
been found mostly in Arkansas -- a most
interesting display. She has constructed
a model narrow-gauge railroad
duplicating the layout in her hometown
in Iowa during the 20's and 30's.

Ed Harvey delivers Meals on Wheels
twice a week. One one occasion he
delivered meals to a couple who were
celebrating their 70th wedding
anniversary. They were in good shape
and adept at raising exotic iris and
Af rican violets. Ed says it's a n
educational experience.

Jim and Ada Hatchett ventured to New
ffiust to see first
grandchild Jessica Hatchett. They drove
to Albuquerque for the University of
New Mexico's 100th Homecoming. Jim
renewed fraternity friendships of 40
years ago. Along the way they visited
Carl Kindsvater, Georqe and Beth Geiser,
and Bert Weir.

Ralph and Martha Heath spent 14 days
cruising the Rhine River last summer and
4 days in London on the return trip.
Ralph is a consulting hydrogeologist and
he also is a lecturer at Duke University
where he teaches courses in ground
water hydrology.

Chuck and Maroaret Hembree with
ed to

Alaska by way of the Alcan Highway.
They returned through western British
Columbia with stops at Jasper, Banff,
Waterton Lake, and Glacier. Chuck
reports catching big salmon and halibut,
and that all enjoyed the magnificent
scenery, especially in the Yukon.

Retirees who recently received gold pins
from AGU in recognition of 50-year
membership are Ernest L. Hendricks,
Garald G. Parffi.
v,/ddndrrcn.

Herb Hopkins tells us that he and Gladvs
have been leading a relatively quiet life
with "a few trips here and there."
Gladys had her thyroid removed early
last year, but apparently has recovered
well.

Ed and Adah Jenkins plan to attend the
ffibyhaveason and
da u g hter-i n-law there.
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lvgn Johnson was awarded Associationof Ground Water Scientists andEngineers"'special Recoqnition
Award." The award was pres6nted atthe 1989 National Convention oi tf,e
National Water Well Association held
October 31 in Houston, Texas. The
award plaque stated "Foi his efforts inpromoting the timely exchange of newroeas amo_ng the ground_water
community." lvan was also featured on
the cover of the journal "public Works,,
for December 1969.

fhg.rg of you-whg read "Outdoor Life,,,
or "Sports Afield" *ay have noticed a
familiar face in a Santa Claus suit -- none
other than our Diqqer Jones. Oiggei
says they enjoy-i'iIinq-Jn Tucson.
Month ly retiree breakf,asts attract a
dozen or so. They have seen or visitedthe Babcocks, l&Iga_1!, Cederstroms,

Sg KeLs was awarded The Society ofProfessional Well Log Analysts
Distinguished Technical Achievement
Award which will be presented at the
Awards Banquet at the SPWLA Annual
Symposium in Lafayette, Louisiana, in
June. He and Shirley have still had timefor lengthy foreign trips the last two
years.

Rav Kiser writes that he has about had it
with travel, but that wife Charlotte tooka 3-week tour of Russia and poland
during June-July 1989.

ln April of last year, Dee Molinaar
conti n ued his travels aroGlTFWest,
visiting. the WRD office in Carson City
a.nd ghost towns, mountains, an,J
deserts in western Nevada and eastern
California. ln November he completed a
greenhouse for his wife, Coileen
according to Dee, "to help increase the
world's oxygen supply. "

Jghn E. Moore is the new president ofIh'ilmffi tnstitute ot uvJioiogy.
John retired recently after 31 years aird
he is now Senior Hydrologist with ihe
Envi ron mental Straieg ies-Corporation
of Vienna, Virginia.

@ were heading for
!ry!_monQ, Virginia, to spend Chrislmas
1989 with lda's nephew and family.
From there they plan to spend 4 months
in New Smyrna Beach, Florida.

We are pleased to note that Lucille
Peterson has recovered f rom-hlF
replacement surgery. Last October shb
attended an Elderhostel proqram at the
high desert town of Lakevievi, Oregon.

ln January a former Menlo park bridoe
gloup h.gd a "reunion" in Las Had5s,
Manzanillo, Mexico. ln attendance were
Pete and Lela Peterson, Loren and Renee
%r+!q, BE;nd il
and Pat Kinnison. Bridge occupied much-
oT-Ttr,e-il mb a I o I s" w iih- ;;t i ;s ;swim1ning, :ampling margaritai,
snopptng, eating,. more sampling, etc.
obvtously, a good time was had by all.
Yes, the water was good!

Pgle Pettqnoill is. "doing fairty weil,,
rouow.lng hrp replacement surgery last
June. We wish you well, Dale.

"Professionalism in
meeting.

Hydrology" at the

Local go.vernments can't seem to get
along ,without ex-survey people. "Ai
Lowg is the latest to loin'the retireril
yojIing conti.nge_nt bringing ihe
number to six in thE Baton C;;d; ir"a.

lgrf Le=opold, was awarded the Ray K.
!insley Award for Excellence in Surface
Water by the American lnstitute foi
H.ydrology at its meeting in Las Vegas on
March 15. The ChairmJn of the A-wards
Committee was David Dawdv, who, wiihthe other corfrmltteE-m"rberi,
presented the award. Luna alsopresented an invited lecture on

Mac McGuinnes
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Distinguished. Service in Hydrogeology
fr.ory the Geo.logical Society of Ameri-ci
at the annual rieeting ;n 3t- Louis last
November.



Roqer Pewe retired in Grand Forks,
ili-oEfTakota, in December 1988 anci
married Margo Dugan one year later
alter a two-year telephone and letter-
writing romance. They live in Loveland,
C.o!grado, and both have grown
children.

Jim. Rabon reports a heart attack in

and a Caribbean cruise. Plans include a
three-week trip to Scandinavian
countries in June to visit relatives.

Euqene and Klvda Steele were among
pouses wh6

attended the Third Reunion of the
Farragut Naval Training Station recruits
(WWll vintage) at Coeur d'Alene, ldaho
last September. ln October, they left
Lincoln on a 15-day Fall Foliage Tour of
the Northeastern States and Canada,
thoroughly enjoying the spectacular
show of fall colors through the entire
trip.

Sv Subitzkv made his third trip to the
Experimental Aircraft Association
International "fly-in" at Oshkosh,
Wisconsin, last fall. The attendees are
"Homebuilders" of amateur-built
aircraft and the trips are strictly solo.

Lois Swallow tells us that at long last she
got to Europe, visiting England,
Scotland, Paris, and Copenhagen. To
top it off she stayed with friends in
Stockholm.

Harold Thomas tell us he is walking
mor,ffiIt-riving not at all, and
rarely travelling these days. He says,
however, that his time is still his own
and he's able to relax and enjoy it. He
also appreciates and enjoys joining Jack
Feth and Loren Young wl'ro requlE7l,
Fm him u}-Tor ThE--wno Rdtireei
Luncheons in the Menlo Park area.

Last fall Joe and Bobbie Upson made a
trip throffi to visit
friends and also migratory bird refuges
in the San Joaquin Valley, the Delta area
and the Klamath Lakes Region. Joe
reports fascination in seeing thousands
of snow geese and Cananda geese all in
one p.lace. While in Sacramento they
visited Joe Poland.

Spring 1987 and cataract surgery in Fall
1988. Surgery on the other eye is
pending.

Frank and Ferne Rainwater celebrated
a Hawaiian

lslands cruise.

Recently retired Harrv Rodis celebrated
with a trip to Arizonalo vrlit his son. He
used the occasion to also visit Djggl
Jones and Ceedv Cederstrom

Distin g u ished Service Awa rd.

Francis Sessums checked in with relatives
anTfrie-nfs in and around Baton Rouge
before Christmas 1989. He returned to
Oregon to spend the holidays with
Genie.

Russ and Helen Sheehan had to limit
use of health

problems. However, in November 1988
they spent their 40th wedding
anniversary in Orlando, Florida, visiting
Disney World, Epcot, and the Kennedy
Space Center.

Leonard and Ann Snell are keeping as
ffiincludeil a-visit
to the West Coast and a cruise down the
Mexican Coast, a visit to relatives in
Alabama, a second visit to California,
two months during the summer in
Michigan, Minnesot-a, and Wisconsin,

au
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IN MEMORIAM

JessiJessie Mae carmel0-g!gq!.died on January 8, 1990, in Monteray, california, at theo*oine,oeBrioos.whowasthpDistrirfFnrrinaarn{+hodge or v6' >ne was tne wldow of Revoe Briggs, who was the Disirlct Enginee; ;i ih;surface water Branch in california prior dfiil;;iiilment in 1956. Thev met in 1elrrur ldLe vvdf,er t'rancn ln Lalltornta priorto his retirement in 1956. They-met in 19lgwhel his troop trail stopped at a restaurant where she was workino And rarpro
wnen nls troop lr^all stopped at a restaurant where she was workirig, ;;a *.i"married in June,.1919. Su'rvivors includeiw;;;;;t-hirteen orandchilrtren anrt nina
g reat-grandch ildren.

sons, thirteen grandchilAr6ir, ina nine

Florence M. Heindl diFlorence M- Heinddied on october 2.6, 1989, in Naples, Florida. Mrs. Heindl, the@a.Heinur,;;.clinicalsocialworkerrarhncprAraAt{nrttca.{^^, was a clinical social wdrkei whoie ca;;;; i;;;i'onemotiona I ly-d istu rbed ch i rd ren a nd " rrotrin 
";-.o, 

nrlr i
ErrrL'tr(rrrdrry-ursturoeo cnlloren and "hotltne" counseling. After retirement, she wasactive in conservation issues in southweriern etoiiOi. Survivors inclrrde a rtarnhraroLLrvE rrr Lorlservarlon lssues tn southwestern Florida. Survivors include a daughter,Ruthanne Taylor, and two sons, rvlichaeilnJ af Li. -'

John F' Ficke died on February 5, ]9-90, in Los Angeles, California, at the age of 56Toiiowillq a lons iilness ;itli iin."r.' John *ai-iivor;6;l;i i,ttn L" waterResource-s Divisi6n from igsa-i-g-.-r'aririi;;r;;; in the wRD District offices inColorado and tndiana as weil as thb wateielulity ar.nih 
"nir 

i[e-rerear.h pro-diriiiat Headquarters. He also held positioniwitB tfre-tJuncit for Enviioimentat euality,the EnvironmentaI Protection Aggl.y,inJ re*rai.i-n1itingii;;:'iie is survived bvhis wife, Eteanore, and two aaudrrteii k;i6it;;;jl"rnn". His son, l;h'#;;,::uihim in death in 1984. J

David w- Greennnaodied on November]7,1ggg, at his home near spring Green,@Jofo!.ri"eni"'la-ohJ.;tyasaGeotogistwiththeGroundwater Division in Bismark, North Dakota, inr9a9;n;i;;-id;di; i6oz r.," served inLahore, Pakistan. ln 1963, he entereo piivatein;;;i;y and worked on assignments innumerous foreion countries until his ietiremenf in lbes. Suirivtrii"iilai hi;;if;;caryt; three soni -- eiti, rd, ;nd D;;a; oil e;;;hier,'susan; and eight grandchirdren.

ln our last Newslett-er (N166, p. 9), we erroneously rep_o-rted that urei.!_!!pg!g!on died

ffi i't!i,:f{:*:!l:.13?ii,iit,f.3,Hi?:ibyi;x'tfl liiial,,.l!*l
ff,::,il'fi?:lnJ,i*,",ti;H}%l;i3',ttd-:;"i, i"i'[i-ii oiit,ia r[,i,i;;;; ilwi-o? ir,ii

S?:?"!T"H&ffi 's!'.:0,f1?:1ffi i+",f, Jlll8pJx:t,r",,i,'j;,",1,01
Hi,i,Hlllp;,lll,:ng,i:t i; iu;*r,,-isiTal'L-.','iL; privaiJind,li,v. rrro oirrei
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AN N UAL'^ilJ,5 lfli:lfff " D u L E D

WRD Retirees who expect to be in the Denver area on August 17, 1990, are cordially
invited to attend the annual WRD picnic, to be held at the Pioneer Pavilion , '
9'101 Ralston Road, Arvada (58th and Garrison) from 4to 10 p,m. First notices will be
mailed to Denver-area retirees in May, and additional information can be obtained
from Al Clebsch, who represents the rbtirees on the picnic planning committee.

Last year more. than.250 WRD personnel and their families (including about 20
retirees) attended. The annual picnic is the social highlight of the year-for WRD in
the .Denver area, and it affords an excellent opportunlty for retiiees to gather,
reminisce, and renew acquaintances, and to get to know current "actives" from the
Research Program, Central Lab, Colorado D-istrict, and the Regional office. lt is
particularly stimulating to meet the "'new crop", our worthy successors who are
doing interesting and excellent work.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Forthe period December 15, 1989, through April 1, 1990, the Treasurer received a
total of $6a0 in contributions from 68 members. Contributions as large as $100 were
received and we want to thank the following who made extra contributions in
excess of $5 each: Frederick Trauger, Tom Hanly, Edward Jenkins, William Robinson,
Ken IVlacKichan, Al Sinnott, James Snyder, Les Petri, Al Clebsch, Elizabeth Geiser,
Charles McDonald, Elliot Cushing, Rdbert Fish, William Drescher, Hal Hall, Ray
Sundstrom, Joy Anderson, Warreh Teasdale, Jack Feth, Arvi Waanaanen, Harry
Koester, Oscar Lara, Millicent Jackson, Theodore Sieger, Margaret Woods, Sol Lang,
!o.!ert Longfield, Edward Burke, Walt Durum, Mary Grisak,-Rose Kelley, Ada Rich,
Billie Wasson, and EarlWilliams.
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